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jtaJ-R.- ll. I.iirJ rtuueMs us to aa; that

be declines being a caudidaie for County prtetioed law and was elevated to tba

Coaiini&tiooer. Reuch in Philadelphia, bat about 1349
LcttTo-r- . June 4, 1863. reIjrej t0 Sullivan county, to enjoy ease

Messrs. Editors of Star & Chronicle. I see . .
d of bis family andqt. " oomin your paper that I have been recommenced

as a suitable person In represent this District delights of literary and agricultural pnr-i- n

the Assembly. Keeling myself, at present. f oig A Honkf r Democrat be was of the
unable to aland a campaign, I respectfully ' .
decline being a candidate, bm reiura mv atrlcteit aeet, and an apologist for slavery
graielul thanks to ii. v friends for this mani- - 0& the Sonth. Bat, at heart, be was
testation of their k'! ""hL KCH. b" " Pr!J bonda be was Patriot,

lika mast men of Welch origin. His
WAny other gentleman named ,

Day not .iah to ha voted for, abould let
known bv next week. Tbat .jll i

leave oua week for the votera to know

exactly who are io the fielJ, and to dis-

criminate between men nod location

THE DIFFERENCE.

Party, ant Country, about the detrain."

The following is tba call of those who

binder tba U. S. Government in every

etcp of its progress to put down the Re-

bellion :

I'EMOCItATIC STATE CONVENTION.

Pursuant to a reiolittion adopted oy the
Democratic. State Central Coininittre.iue Con-

vention of Delegates clwcu tif the lrmnemtn
throughout the Male, will afsenible at Harn
lmrg, on Wednesday, June 17, IMti:), at III

o'clock, A. M., to nominate Candidates fur
tiuvcruor and Judge of the Wupreme Court,
to be supported by ihe friends of the Consti-iinio- n

and I'n ion, at the enduing election.
The Convention will also give expression
lo the seolinienis jf ihe Democrats of ihe Stale,
who, while their policy ould have averted
present disasters, will, nevertheless, devote
the historic putrwtitrn of oiir great I'ttrty lo
rescue the Consti'ution and the Union, the
one (ivm usurpation, the other (rom final dis--

ruplion. P. W. iriiM.s. f

Churman Uemocruic luti unti uimsiiuee.
Here is nothiug to hurt the feelings of

Jeff. Davis, or the Knighia of tba Golden
Circle not one word of hooeet sympathy
with the struggling soldiers trying to save
Pennsylvania from the iron rule and
lighting step of a Slave Power in arms,
which would suljugate our land a tbey
Lave tha South. It is J'ar'y first, last,
and all the time.

taT Now look at this call :

CXIOH STATE roSVESTIOW.
The loyal eitizns of Pennsylvania. toMouf

dittinctiiin ptirty, who desire cordially to
unite in fusiaimng the .National and State
Administrations in their painoiic elfons to
uppret a neetiimnland unhnly rrbrthon against

the unity ot Ihe Republic, and who desire lo
support, by every power of the Govern mrol.
our heroic brethren in arms, who are braving
disease and Ibe perils of ihe field to preserve
Ihe Union of our laih'rs, are requested lo j

select tn numoer oi ucirais euuai io ine
I.i.Iahve representatives of ,he Stale, al
such tunes and in such manner as will beM

respond lo the spirit of this call, to meet in
0..n.i.nli,m a t l I I, h M r. An ,1 3 tf

i.. A- r ii .., t vt..-- k M

mi said d iy, 10 nominate candidates for the j

officesoffiovernor and Jud or the Supreme
Coon, and lo take such measures as may be
deemed necessary lo strengthen the Govern-
ment in this season of common peril lo a
common country. CP. Mai,

Chslrmsn of the U. S. ComujiLtefl.

Patriotic, honest Reader ! Look at the

Tfrms and the spirit of tbe above calls
. . . ., : r - l . .l..u .u...u . wu.u .o. uo

I' l. ' i me.rt r- - .1.. llttinn I

c5Tbe Republican Uuioa committee
of Soyder county are to meet in Miudle- -

lurg, Saturday, I3lh inst., to carry into
effect the Crawford county system of
making nomioatioos, as was ordaioed by

the popular vote last year, aod the obser-- 1

Yance of which, then, would have ensured
Uuioo Representative in Congress.
Ws trust our friends in Juniata will

take tbe same course. With the Dresent
will unsafe

a candidate Assembly from tbat coun- -

ty, unless is endorsed by tbe popular
tote, independent of the juggling 0f
cauens and the wrangliDg of faction. Mr.

please call attention to the mat- - i

tcr, and aid the honest masses in forming
their Ticket, of both aelfish i

cliques tbat so distract our party,

SWe learn that Robert Hummel,

duty,

,mount
behind hor.pog8ibie

others.
uc- - "nmmei, jr., lounti guilty oi
an aggravated assault upon a Union man
in Middlecreek, fined, ,'and imprisonod,
last Court. Tbeso acts lawful

uthority have tended cow tho
spirit evoked io that by des-

perate political gamblers.

a--R. Foster, (son of Capt.
John Foster, of Mifilioburg) was Captain
of a Center in the late
fights, where, being wounded (at U. S.

by a spent ball .hell, he lost

J'-
- ''T ; I

BonthwL
we

,mpr,:T
Tuesday.

" re,UrDcdi

Jon.1 8TA.Nsr.RT, of Lewi.burg, j

lost bi voioe, o ton bM DOt ipoken
above a whisper for a long time, but bas
started back trv to narform
again.

flwA.
.

Judson Morns is discharged
ifro in tbe Army by the ourgeon'a !

eiitibcite of disability.
- :

r")v Curtio ia ou a visit to Lne, Mead-- '

R. CORNELIUS.

who

Another Mtotyr the Cause.
The war for free government is claiming

the blood of the highest and moat favored,
as well aa of the poorer and uokoowo.

Jon.f Richteb Jones, born in 1804,

-
oellor of ibe Uoiveraity at Lewisburg) wae

chosen a Itegimental Chaplain, at h,

in the war of 1812. His grand-

father, Rev. David Jonea, served as Chap-

lain in the Revolution, in the Indian war
following, and again in 1812, when 75

vein of age. Of tbia period is the follow-

ing related by Prof. Anderson
in Spragne's Annals of the American

Pulpit :

On his way lo j.iin the Army of ihe North,
Chaplain Junes rt.de from .Nfw Brunswick lo
New York in the stage, in company with a
number ol genilemen, all of whom seemed lo
lake a lively interest in the political a Ifairs of
Ihe day- - Among them was a young lawyer,
who was criticising, in no measured terms,
Ihe policy and spirit of President Madison
A weak administration a j. iserahly weak

administration,' was the epiihet which he
applied in the powers which then were. Mr.
Jones had sat quietly, taking but little part in
the discussion. But now he woke up. 'Yes,
fir,' said he, it's a weak administration mis-

erably weak." 8ome surprise was manifested
at ihis concession from a man of Mr. Jones'

n political principles. "Ves, indeed,
a murrahly weak adminittrtititm. If President
MaHison were half the man he ought lo be'
lonkins foil in the eye of ihe young lawyer
hr tvmild hrrvr Aunr, bin vo, tenrra of nuch

eimfaundrri oral y-- ! 'Sir! said Ihe
lawyer, with a deal of warmih, if you
were not an old man, you would not say that
lo me. 'Ws, yes, sir replied Mr. Jones,
shaking his head energetically toward Ihe
angry youth 'and if I were not an old man,
you would not dare lo say that to me"

In Jaly, 1861, Judge Jones began to
raise a Regiment, (the 5Sth P. V.,) which
bas performed valuable services. Do the
22d nit , near Newbern, N. C , acted
as Brig. General, and surprised a Rebel
eamp on Gum Swamp, capturing its
artillery, munitions, 50 borscs and
mules, 200 prisoners, and after destroying
Ibe works retired lo bis esmp all without
loa. The next day, a Rebel foroe

appeared, but did no damage, until a
sharp-shoote- concealed, Bred ball
which struck Col. Jones in the breast :

ue fell into the arms of bis orderly,

e'"g 'Mj God my King and
expired. His remains were sent North
for burial, with all the honors war.

His last letter to a brother-in-la- dated

18th nit., has the following impressive
.

b fc t' CODTjctiCM f ,
bold, brave, conscienoious,
Christian Gentleman :

"It is belter for the great interests of man
tn expend Ihe whole present generation al Ibe
North, than to consent to the separation of
the American nation. We are not ready
for peace vet. If it werejiaiched unhynom- -

inai retoralion of Ihe Union, it would be but
a hollow truce. II' e must whip Ibe Couth into
proper respect for us. The party which
attempts lo embarrass the Government, whe-

ther its measures be just or not, will be as
. ' j .." .1 ,.l I t'. I

stent hu the Cnn-nmen- l until the ,torm i,
arr, and then settle whether it ought to have
,hrown A"r a g""" overboard lo lighten
the ship. This is Ihe only patriotic doctrine
the on,y doctrine by the practice
of other nations in simitar emergencies, and
the only policy which the American people
will eventually sustain.

Union newspaper eorrspon

uur6- - iu.h..uiiuim.i.duiiii
bot th,t of ,ha Copperhead Wor i. Ho

gie an interesting statement of matter

M tbey TPe 0' ' P'Dg
'hrough tbe very heart of tb Confederacy.
Eerything is made subservient to tbe
War. The food is coarso, and tho faro
bard, of tha people generally. Tbe rail-

way are atrewn with broken aod worn-ou- t

engines and cars, and doubts whether

meu to driw npon.
Some of John Bell' family bave come

North, and ei press surprise to see business

going on just as though there was no war.

The vast resources of the North are so

superior, that the gigantic,
efforts nf tbe Rebel leader begin already
to fail to make the contest equal.

9.Gen. Rosecrars ba written a
letter strongly condemning Slavery, which
tin rintit1a, 1 1. . t l - : -- r
thi, M(, which j doomed
P- -'- Brought npin the Roman
Catholic aohools, the opinion of tbia brave,
p.triotie 0ffioer, abould have moh wight
among those of hi belief, who bave too
g9UMj been ad ,0 uk( iida iD fcfof
0f enslaving the African raoa.

ia-"- A Model Sabbath School Lesson,
l- - Ti.tt. itr.it. :. u . .;t. . . .
UT ataWIJU ll laO VI tl UW.,'.little pamphlet for tbe of Supennten- -

Ldenta and Teaehere. It will be sent free;
v

on a receipt of five o?nts, by J. O. Uam-
guea & Co., 113. South 4th tat ,

feeling there, it be to accept! den, wtn recently captured near Vicka- -
T. . ... II TL. T'l. I - 3

for
be

Sentinel!

independent

anecdote,

(brother of who had been drafted they blT(S Bjel or ,., t0 reptir benl
but skulked from was arrested last gsnertUj. o and despair mark tbe
week in Snyder county, with several j pe0pie.,ot tn8 raler-- in view of tbe
others in like esse, and sent to Ilarrisburg. Wif which lhey wer8 mti9 t0 belieT8
Robert bad threatened terrible things, but woold t0 nothing. It seem .ra-
ws taken while asleep some , ; ,nother army in tbat
aes, by officer Gcbhart and One ; region) M he 81W ,erj few ablbodied

wss

week'a of
to down

bad quarter

Harry

county company
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at the Utica League said

Gen. Grant bad bebaved very unconitilu

ttonal Iy at Vieksburg. lie bad liken 70

piecea of artillery, and summarily arrested

acveral thousand Demosraiio prisoncra,
without warrant from a Justice of the

i l'eaco, without indictment by a Grand

Jnry, or trial by Petit Jary,and all because
they were found in armed rebellion against
the Government. Probably
can play lawyer for these imprisoned

'
1 1 - ... ik.m mIsbuiiI h n auciuuui ..n, .lav. b ucua mii.utu u u m

Habeas Corpus. Grant baa violatod the
Constitution.

HOW DID TIIK SnmiKRS lOTKf
Rcrrn. Tsioa.

Prtin.lnt Ort. lMl It. 351 a.i;a
lllin.'l Jim- -. ISA 10 MK

ln. ih-- tsr.J 14. ST 4 4. 11S

Wimounu Nor. ISO! S.219

TuUll 4'.'.I4 11,7SS
Il.TSS

R.p. Cnloa S1,IS

About 4 Rfo. Union to 1 om.
wauM hm'v Tntt-- In tt. sum. prprtln la

ev.rt oiht-- r Sut.an4 wonld thuintiirttlrWutAinlu
Uovrnnnl for whom tbeir liroa are at aut.le

leTOo the 1st inst., the Penn'a School

j Department was as follows:
C.R.Cuaras, of Bradford.

Ilepuiy Sop. S. P. Bales. Crawford
letter Clerk Win. H. Seibert, Schuylkill.

J Htatistical" Jno. P.
I Warrant " U.A S.Eysier, Dauphin.
j Messebger J. Shannon, Dauphin.

Mr. Bates served with Mr. Burrows

. the others are new men in tbeir positions.
!

(jQuTfaat political piratical sheet, the
Press, heretofore issued at Mifilioburg, bas
beenme merged into the Teejraph of the

same placo an excellent arrangement

for the printers, the town, the county, and

the party. "Let s be
and success, to all concerned, in all good

effort.

farLt. Col. Milton Opp led tbe 84th
' '

P. V. into tbe action, near U. 8. ford, and

won credit for bis cool oourage and mili-

tary skill.

ItaTLetlcra in tbe Lewisburg P. O. not
forwarded biog unpaid :

Mr. Jrrmiah Csmp. Otl ntv.
SliM lUtli. Dull, M'V;town.

ttcT'The Moll property, over 200 aoree,

near Mifilioburg, waa sold, Monday last,
j for over S2 1, 000.

terNosh Youog is the Collector for
; Union township, (which was left blank in
our first report.)

Gov. Cunin bas not signed the bill
against giving .orders for pay to workmen

on etores.

Wm. Vandyke, of was
arreated and put into confinement, last
week, by tbe Provost Marshal of this

' district, upon tbe charge of desertion from '

tbe army. Ine allegation is tbat alter
the draft, last year, be went to the lower
counties, where be received (600 for a
substitute, and procured one for $100;
neit he received $G00 to go himself as
substitute ; and tbaa joined a volunteer
regiment and received a bounty of $153

making in all $1,000. After joining
tne voiuuieera na ooiainea aiunouguanu
never returned to bi regiment. Lycom-
ing Gazettr..

Owners of Unpatented Land The
act of Assembly io relation to the gradua-

ting and valuation of unpatented lands by
tbe eommissioners of the several counties
of will eipiro by its own
limitation, on tbe first day of August,
1SG3. Those interested, bad better lake
advantage of it io time, and bave their
land appraised by tbe commissioners aod
patented, before tbe date above given.

Tbe Canal Convention at Chieago ap-

pointed a committee to prepare a memorial
to tbe rreaideot of tbe united States and
Congress, urging tbe passage of law
necessary to tbe construction of the
canal between tbe Mississippi river and
the Atlantio, with canals connecting the
lakes, as a great military and oomtnercial
necessity.

An Old Woman's Welcome. A let
ter from Monlicello, Kentucky, speaking
of the maoner in which tbe people received
our troopa in their reoent advance on tbat
place, says: "Uoe old lady, a mile Deyood
tbia plaoe, said as sbe saw oor columns
rushing after tbe rebels, 'When I seed tbat
old flag comin', I jiat throwed my old bon

net on tbe ground and stomped on it.

New Hampshire. The new Republi-

can Governor, Gilmore, is
and Rep. officers in both Houses. Got.
Gilmore say tbat patriotie State bas fur-

nished more tban ber quota of men for
tbe war, and that be can not, in Ibis crisis,
split hairs between the and
tbe Government

Tbe Farmers' Dank of Lancaster is
is about to settle it old accounts, prepar-

atory to banking nnder tbe new national
law regulating such business. This is one
of the oldest institution in the Common
wealth.

The English travelers, Speke aod Grant,
have discovered tbat Lake Victoria Ny-an- ie

ia tbe source or basin of tbe White
Nile. 13v tbia discovery the soutbermost
limit of the basin of tbe Nile it determined
to be four degrees sonth of tbe Equator.

A Lost Sheep. Jloaton,
of Louisiana, ba been captured by tbe
Federal troop and taken loiNew Urleao.
The Rebela bave not been able to keep
ibeir Monton, and will doubtless think
themselves lueky if they save their bacon.

Tbe Associate Judge of Crawford
county have refused to grant any license
for the sale of intozicatiog liquor. Potter
county bas refused licences for eeveral j

year witb good effcol. J

m iifiiiM mum JUICI
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demonstration,

Vallandighatn

Superintendent

M'Cnrdy.Combrlnd.

Montoursville,

Pennsylvania,

inaugurated,

Administration

Tuesday, May !i6, 18C3.

We left Lancaster, Ky., about 8 o'elock
Saturday mnrning.and took the'pike toward

Crab Orchard. The first brigade led the
way, the whole division moving, under
oommand of Col. Hsrtranft. The day
waa intenaely hoi. We have not bad rain
for two weeks. Tb passage of ao many
men, artillery end wagons, over roade
already ground to powder, raised olouds
of dost Many suffered in various
degrees from e, four I am told
died oat-righ- t. Tbe eonotry we passed
through, resembled very much oar own

Valley, wanting tho earafnl cultivation.
About noon, we atopped on a high bill in
a field, and had dinner. There waa a

creek below, and many plunged down

eagerly to batbe in it W then moved
on about two miles across Dick' river, a

mile and upward from Crab Orchard,
where our order were countermanded,
and after lying in tbe road an hour and
more we encamped. Dick' River in not
as large as Buffalo creek.

Sunday, we packed, then unpacked, and
camped agaio.

On Monday, we passed through
Crab Orchard, and camped a mile beyond
town. A new fenee disappeared as if by

msgie, furnishing tent poles and wood.

We were gettiog ready fur dress parade in

the evening, when orders came to march
t 7 P. M., and at that time our brigade

j
started, reached Stanford at 12, midnight,
and bivouacked a mile beyond Ihe lowo,

, where we are now.

j Crab Orchard takes ita name from the
j spout maous growth of crab apples found

bere whan first settled. Il is on the line
of ,ha Cr" emigrant road, called tbe j

"wilderness road." from Virginia. Il haa
Il i

been ibe scene of many skirmishes, j

'
Morgan encamped on the ground we

encamped, near Dick'a River, when be
made bi raid into Kentucky. There
wa Captain Williams, of tb Union
army, lived near there, bom on eiok

leave, at tha lime. Morgan aent two men

over lo arrest him, He bid in a barn
or Tbe fellow plundered his
house, and among other tbiogs one of them
put ou bis uniform, and waa strutliug
around the yard. Tbia waa too much for
forbearance, aod Williams shot bim from
bia place of concealment, and endeavored
to aboot tbe other man, but be escaped.
Morgan burned bia bouse, and it ia
supposed tbat out of spits be burocd the
bridge over tbe river, as it was dry and
could be crossed by artillery aod wagons.

Tbe Stanford 1'ike comes into Ihe
other pike al Crab Orchard. Rragg, io
bis retreat, followed tbe pike we came
along. Ruell earns by Stanford. Bragg's
rear guard passed al 2 o'clock, and Ruell'
advance came in al 8 o'clock. Tbey
skirmished through tbe streets. Many
blame Buoll very much, aod say he ought
to bave eaugbt Bragg and crushed bim.
Tbey even go so far as to aay tbat the
reason was because Ruell and bragg were j

personal friends, and tell tbe ridiculous
story that Ruell and Uragg slept together
one night on that same march. Ruell'
case aa you know baa been investigated.
It will not do to anticipate, but I may say
that no one knows what it is to move an
army, aod especially when everything bas
to be hauled as here. It was just as much
as tbey eould do to feed us at Lancaster-e- ven

our small Diviaion.Buell had 100,000
men.. It takea 400 wagon loads of provis-
ions to arrive in camp each day, lo feed
sncb an army. Ia addition to that the
water ia lameutably acaroe even now, aod
when Ruell went through bere there waa
none at all, and he bad to haul all bis
water.

Crab Orchard is a celebrated summer
resort. There are various kind of mineral
priog, fine bolel and ground laid out

with all tb appurtenance of a Bedford.
Near Dick' riverwhere W camped, is a
altt spriag, where they manufacture a

great deal of salts, and yon may aee it in
the drag etores, labelled Crab Otchard
aaltz.

Tbe march hero was terrible. Tbe
evening air was pore and sweet, bnt tbe
dust was so tbiek yon eould scarce so tbe
man before you. The 11th New Hamp-
shire had the lead. On ibe march from
Lowell to Lancaster, our Reg. had tbe lead,
and punished tbem terribly, at one lime
making 4 mile ia 65 minutes. Tbey
bought a to haul tbeir knapsaek,
and bave bad them eince. From having
on one occasion loaded tbeir baversaoks
with ginger cake, tbey got the name of
"eookiea" in the Brigade. Tbey call na
tha "Sour KrhuU." Last night, they bad
the lead, and they thought to punish as
in return, end they did slam ns through
at a fearful rate. We noderslood it, and
not a man flioohed. They suffered most
themselves. The moment they got into
tbe field where we were to eamp, they
dropped, aod when the commander of
tbe Reg. baited he had a most sorry Reg.
wnen we hailed we bad not lost a man.
They ebnckled over it eonaiderably, last
night, (we eould overhear them) how tbey
put it to the "tour krouta" but we bave it
on tbem yeL The rear-guar- d look np but
eleven straggler, asd tbey all belonged
to tbe 11th, aad beside Ibat their color
dropped ont and eame in thia morning.
With all this, yon must not understand
that there ia any other than an emuloua
rivalry between the Regiments. There i

tbe utmost harmony tbe lltn N. II. ia
composed of the very beat material for
soldiers and we are willing to put our
Brigade against any other. J. M. L.

A (eamp
.

palmed off 91,200 in eoonter- -

00 lJO,on f--0 01 ttoeheter,npon
"iiamepori peop.o, sasi wet.
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The Yazoo cleaned Out.

Flagship Blackhawk, Mississippi ")

Squadron, near Vieksburg, May
25 viaXVtro, Msy 30, 1803. )

Hon. Gideon Welles, Sec'y of the Navy :

Sir I have the honor to inform yon
that tbe expedition I sent op tbe Yazoo,
nnder command of Lieutenant Comman-

der Walker, after taking possession of the
forts at Haina' Bluff, was perfeclly suc-

cessful. Three powerful steamer rams
were destroyed at Yazoo City, one a
monster three hundred and ten feet long,
sevonty foet beam, to be covered with

iron places. A fine navy yard, with
machine shops of all kinds, saw mills,
blacksmith shops, &e., were burned np.
The property destroyed and captured
smnnoted to over two millions of dollars.
Had the monster ram been finished she
would bave given us some trouble. Orje

battery wss destroyed at Drury's Bluff.

Our loss in the expedition is 1 killed, 7
wounded. I'AVIU I PoRTER.

Latest News
VlcKsnuBO. Dates to tbe 30tb repre-

sent tbe siege as progressing satisfactorily.
A deserter says the Rebels bave 18,000
men within, alt hard at work, and aupplied
with provision and ammunition (but not
forage for horses) for some time. Our
Gunboat Cincinnati was sunk by an unex-
pected shower of shot. Tbey regard
Vieksburg as their strongest fj rtificaiiou,
but look fur help from outside. There
are 150 guns, mouuted, playing on Vieks-

burg, doiug more or lets damage, aod tbe
Union hues extend around tbe City.
Grant acems cuotHent of success, notwith-
standing tbe Rebels are hurrying troops
to take bis forces in the rear.

Col. Kilpatrick has made another suc-

cessful cavalry raid, without losing a man.
He bad 800 men, who proceeded from
Gloucester ( opposite 1

r orkiown) through
aci'bI eniintifii haratofore nnvisite,. and

jjined Hooker on tbe Rsppabannock.
atoart aunt out men to stop him, bat was
foiled. The expedition destroyed millions
of Rebel properly io tbe shape of bridges,
&c., besides taking along hundreds of
borscs and mules, and probably a thousand
of the "producing clais" followed. The
people were greatly frightened, but were
rnsMiirnd on beinv kindlv treated. Yurv
few .Me-bodi- whites were found.

Heavt Loss. It is reported tbat the
famous lreJeijar Iron, Vrk of Richmond
have bnrned down. They were the
greateal source of supply tbe Rebels bad
io tbe way of casting. Tbe news is not
in tbe Richmond papers, but is asserted
aa positive.

Victory. Gen. Banks has besieged
Port Hudson. Gen. Augur, bis advance,
had a nine hours' Cht, driving away the
Rebels on tbe plains before the Fort.

Tbe Rappahannock Army is in good
heart, aad watching Ihe movement of
Lee.

The Pennsylvania Reserves were lately
in motion it is not known with what
oljeet.

Tbe French invasion of Mcxieo seemed
to bo sustaining a serious check at I'uebla,
for weeks, but there is now a report that
Ihe Mezicau General bas surrendered that
atrong fort with ita garrison of 17,000.

The Robot ship Cuba bas been burned.
Almost every day, some valuable Rabel
or contraband ship is captured or destroyed,
while trying to run Ihe blockade, on our
coast or on the high eeas.

Boston, June 4. Tba Traveler con-

tains the following : Gootlemen from
New Orleans, holding position witb
Farragut'a fleet, give an account cf the
expedition to Shmveporl, on Red River,
where the rebela had a navy yard. Two
iron clads of great power weta f juod upon
the stocks blown up. Il is believed tbey
were powerful enough to bave destroyed
oar Mississippi fleet. Tbe iron for tbem
bad been sent from Rionmond.

I'lMlag Kierchcs ef tnloa beaslaary.
Sunday, Jun.7. Moroini .s.iun.o Mon the Society of

Heliffiuu. Inquiry by ii. K. Bh, l. t.
Monday, June a fcx.uiiiualKi. of Lauren' Svnior Clm.
Tunuaj, Jum V Kxauioatioa of the patur Clasw." 14 Javeniog, Oratiun tiefonrtht Kxr.l.tlor

aoa .Sttvmmtaa Literary bodwUM by
Her. V. Uenari.-k- A M.

W!B.sdBJ,Jo!ie 10 Morainb;. Laaira'Comaifumnot.
j

Kvoioit. Ueaalemtn'.Cloutig S.- -

rsTTrinity P. E. Chnrch, (Chamberlin's
Bantling.) Ssivlers by thr pastor, . K.H.ltrowQ, on
Snmtsy lust L lo', A X uj P M. Mora Pr.j.r
Hoot b.,. beea procured S.r tia bh of tbo conxr a-

val. a. Tho public mro tnvib-- to attend.

y R 3 IT C Do.k. 21st Hit. ANDKKW VISnEB-e- f

Cnton rouoty and MATT1K DAVIS of Montour.
By KT I S a.l-l.Jl- it nit. SAMl'KL DALKofHartio-to-

aad Mias ANNA L. MOIZ of Woodward.
By W II llroh, 'istk alt, CORL of Center Co.

aad Mim ANNA B. HKlSli of West Buffalo.

Direr,
In W- -t BnlTtliM, 25th alt, ANNA C Wil of John

Toon, ia h'Tl'ld yar.
la Roltito- -. Tp, JSlh alt, MARIA wif. of loho Minium

In brr 4Stn year.
In Vol Baff. loo, .Kith alt, BENNKVILLB BACUMAN

aged 14 years aod 3 day.
I n Buir.lo. Tp. lstinut, CHARLOTTE d.ojhterof Wm

and Charlotte Kale, aged 17 years and a month..

2L(XD(0Uur0 i&nvitt.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat 81,40 Eggs f 11
Rye 90 Tallow 10
Corn, old 80 Lard 10
Gate 60 Clover seed 1,00
Flaxseed 2,50 Wool 60 C5 70
Dried Apples. $1,25 Potatoes 50
Firkin Butter 12 Sides & Shoulder 6
Fresh Butter... 14 Ribs & Shoulder 6
Rags 4, 5, and 6 Ham 10
Country Soap 4 & 6

C. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Law,

UWISBCRG, tMOV CO.. PJ. '

0'FFICE fon Market 8t.) formerly occupied
by Wm Cameron. Jr.

Collections and other professional business
immntlv .ti.nrfml to. Claims tcr Tensions,
,oantrieJ nd cf pay due from (iov't,

made out and collected June ,1861

"THE UNION'." established-
-

in 18U Whria K, 2.620.

"CJIROXICLF," rstabllsbed in 1843 Whole No., m.

NEW (iOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOHX SQl'IRES'.
Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at 92.
Best quality homemade Kid and

Morocco Boots at 12.

A lartre assortment of Balmoral
Boots and Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite Ihe Bank, LewWinrg.

Tobacco Plants.
rPHE subscriber has aboutI 100.OOO

healthy, Tobacco Plants, r'olt
SAI.i:. Call at his residence, corner of rttb
and Market streets, l.ewishurg.

pd3i UEO. DIEFFErf DEnTEH.

To the Tax payers of Union county.
"I)ErWO.NS wishing to SAVE 5 PER CT.
I on their Slate Tai, can do so by paying
he same on or before Friday, the IO;h of July

neiu After that lime, interest is charged on
all sums due until paid.

J. A. MERTZ, Treasurer.
June 5, 1803.

Administrator' Xoflcr.
"yOTICE is hereby given, thai Letters
lN of Administration upon the Estate of
JOHN M'CAI.L, late of Hartley township, in
t'nion countv.dec'd. have been framed lo thr
undersigned, by the Kezirter of L'nion county, !

in due form of law. Therefore, all persons '

indebted lo said estate are requested to make I District. He is a man of extensive acqaam-immedia- te

payment; and those havia; any t'nee in ih.s and Snyder counties, of fooj
jus! claims are also requested to present them ' judgment and buines habits. U.NIO.N.

legally authenticated tor settlement to
JOHN CUOSSUKOVE, Adtn'r

Lewisburgr, June 1, 1"9

lTi TTJJO STRAY CflTlTfi
Came upon ibe premises of the

&uoi:riorr, about Ihe 23d of May, Two Cows,
one a large red roan Cow ihe other a red
Cow with calf. The owner will prove prup-eri- y,

pay charges and lake them away.
9 A RAH M'CLELLAN.

Buftaloe township, two miles north of iha
Buffatoe . Roads. June 3, ISb'3

Attention to Orders !

rpHE undersigned having received an hon-- l
orable discharge from the military service

of ibe U. 8. based upon Surgeon's certificate
of disability, has returned home to attend to
timings al ihrlll.U PllSTOFFICE ITAM1
where he will be glad to see his old friends
anil customers t ne naa jusi issued tne follo-
wing Order t

No. t. That all true, loyal citizens, who
have unsettled accounts for Posiage.Snbscrip-tion- s

or Book accounts, will report themselves
at his Head (jurors for settlement, as he is
determined lo publish a roll of delinquents
and muster them out of ihe service.

II W CROTZER.
Captain commanding

NOTICK!
wife, SARAH AXT, having le': mv .MY bed and board without any just ra'is- - !

or provocation, I hereby forbid all person'
harboring or trusting her on my account, is 1 j

will pay no debts whatever of ber cfinfct-
log. PETER N. AM MON.

Lewisburg, May 29, 1863 pdow

Heal Estate.
FOR SALE.

OlfUATED mostly in tbe Borough of Har- -

17 tlcton, adjoining the village on the north
and extending almost iis entire length, mak-
ing its division and sale into lots qua conve-
nient, containing l.7 Acres, 16 of which
Msnre well Timbered. A small 8tream of
i Water flows nearly through iis centre.

The Improvements are a good Frame
House aod Bank Barn, with a TrnantiaJ
House on the north end of ihe farm. Two
Appia Orchards, one in full bearing, lb
younger beginning lo bear.

Also lit) Arre or Timber Land,
situ.iled in Hanky townsbtp.

For Terms, apply to
Mas. AUNE3 8. WILSOX,

KrrcHlrut of J. r. WU", dt 't,
997m6 or WM. F.WILSON, Harileioa, Pa

i?or Salt,
V DOUBLE HOUSE, (with Lot) suitable

lortwo families. It U situated on North
Fourth street. There art a good stable and
ci!. r outbuildings, and a never-failin- g wall
vi waicr vu me prcinisra. fur particulars
and terms enquire of

ADAM BEAVER.
Lewisbnr, April 21, 1K63 tf

FOR RENT.
STOREY Brick HOUSE ando-- kTWO on North Fourth streei. Axi

March 18. '63. H. P. 8HELLEK.

FAHJI FOR SALS.
snbscriber offers for sale the FarmTHE wbich be resides, iu East Bufla-lo- e

township, a mile and a half aooth of lat
It contains 61 Acres mare or less,

all cleared and in a good stale cf cultivation,
logeiher wuh 10 acres of Timber-Lan- d near
by. The Farm Improvements are a Irani

f4 Dwelling House, Frame Barn, Tenant
Jil l House, and suitable Outbuildings. A
good Spring near ihe honse, and a stream of
water flows through the farm. Also all kinds
of fruit, of Ihe best varieties.

The farm is bounded on ihe north by Wm.
Brown, east by Penny and Gundy, south by
the Nmoketown and river road, west by Jacob
Candy.

For Terms, inauire on fh nremiaes.
April 8. '63016 OODFREV DECK.

Cash paid for Bark.
WISH to purchase a large quantity-- ofI ROCK OtK ntRK, delivered at

my Tannery Yard in Lewisburg. for which I

will pay ihe highest price in cash.
May 14, 1H63. K- - i- - HULL

Stray Sheep.
Came npon Ihe premises of ihe

iur, aboot the middle of April, FOUR
SHEEP one an old large Ewe. with an ear
off. one Ewe with boras, and the other: no
particular marks ; thiee of them about two
year olds. 1 he owner will prove propany.
car charges and take them a war

JOHN BETZ, Hartley Tp,
Near Halfpenny May 19, ISC3 pj

The PrimaryElcct ion
Union County Convention.

The voters M Union county without regard
lo former distinctions of party, who desire to
unite in sustaining Ihe National and Stat
administrations in their patriotic efforts la
suppress a sectional and unholy rebellion
azainst the rightful authority of the Itepubtta

all loyal voters t ear.'!, support
by every power of tbe Osveroment oar broih'
ers in arms who are bravfn? disease and fh

perils of the field to preserve the Union of C3r
fathers are requested to meet at their njoal
place of election, each in his own district, oa

Ratuiway, tia Jaae. 113, al y t.
and after choosing a Judge, two Clerks, an J
an Inspector or Io. rectors if desired, vol bf
bslioi for

One Person for Rorernor,
One Person for Member of Assembly
One Person for Register 4 Recorder.
One Person for County Commissioner,
One Person for County Treasurer.
One Person for Conoty Auditor, sad
One Persoo as Return Jude of the lawful

votes so polled, to receive ihe certified copy1
thereof. The polls lo close at 7, P M. Kali
Return Judges lo meet in ihe Court Room at
tea-ub'jr- the Monday following (Jaae JSd)
at 10, A M. to add op and declare the votes
returned, appoint a Standing Committee, and
designate Conferees to meet oa the S5th JnaS)
and sel'ci Dcaies to the State Convention.

JOHNSON WALLS, Ch'n Co. Cora
I. F. Foresman, John Rcih,
Jliclniel Brown, Charles Penny,.
Geo. K. Sheary, JoIid Stamra,
James Glover, Fred'k Smith,

heinSjiigelinyer, Michael Klecknef
David Her 1st, Paschal Clingan,
Jesso Beaver, E. Osborn.- - Coif

AevtmblT.
7"OTERS of Union County Please eon

sider JES.SE M. WALTER. Ess. cf
Cuion, as a candidate for Assembly for Ibis

announce Bev. MMON WOLF,
PLEASEBerlin, as candidate for Assembly'
Irom this district. He is a man of good
character and atrility, and woatd make a
reapeciable and attentive Legislator.

BUFFALO E.
'"OR the Star & Chronicle. Permit me 14I recommenj SAMUEL H. ORWIO Esq;,

as a man eminently qualified lo represent on
District in ibe next Legislature fshoald hai
be nominated his election would be certain,
and ihe district have an able Representative

UNION.
the people of Union eonnty want a faithfulIF Representative for the Legislature. 11

ihem ive their preference to Kev. SIMON?

WOLF. He ia an active, honest man, of
stront common sense, excellent judgment, is)

bold and fearless in Ihe discharge of bis dnry
knju s ow and where to economize, and will
tu a serve the best interests of his
consiau' uts.as far as he conscientiously can.
He has expressed a willingness, at tbe urgent
request of many friends, to permit bis name
to go before the public New Biius.

Register &. Recorder.
IjVELLOW

Cmzi-u- of Union county Eav
been solicited by my friends in

var cut parts of the county. I otfer myself as
a ra: . tie lur the office of Register aod Re-c.- -r

. .: w said Coumy. Should I be so fortu-na- .r

. i 13 be nomioaied and elected, I pledge
:r. ,.-.-r to perform ih duties of aaid office

i ajeiiiy, impartiality, and (I hope) with
to all.

M;y .3,l803. ELISUA H. WEIKEL.
T 'i.:.LOW ciiizens Circumstances render!l u necessary lor me lo oner myself as a

::didate for Register & Recorder of Union
c. unty. subject to the decision of the Union
Primary Eleclion lo be held ihe 20th of June.
Should I be so fortunate as to be nominated
and elected, I will try lo perform Ihe duly ot
the office with fidelitv- - WM. ROSHO.N'U

New lSerlin, Slay IS, 1SU

recommend to the Union voterJ)LEASE eonnty (subject to the choice of
SOih of June) Capt. JOHN A. ETT1NGER of
New Berlin as Register & Recorder. He ia
a worthy man, well qualified in every panic.
u!ar is deserving of the position on party
grounds and having enlisted three limes ia
ihe defence of our country, has won the best
wishes cf every patriot. He is serving with
the Militia, at Yurkiown, Va. lo be home in
July. A FRIEND.
tPHE snbscriber offers himself as a candid.
X ate for the office of Register 4t Recorder
of Union county, subject to Ihe decision of ibe
Primary Elections of iiOihJune nexi, pledging
himself if nominated and elected to fulfill the.
duties of said otfice with equal care and sat-
isfaction, as heretofore, as Deputy for Ueorga
Merrill, Esq GK1GUS MA Rail

Lewisbvirz, May 19.

County Comniliielottere
old friend, MICHAEL KLECKNER.nfOUR Berlin, has consented to ibe use of

his name as County Commissioner, subject
Io the decision of the StHh of June. A man
of good judgment aod eiperience.be would
prove a good OiGcer. MANY.

Citizens I am a candidate forIELLOW CommisMnnrr, provided you so
decide at ihe Primary Meetings, SUih of June.
If nominated and elected, I will try to do my
whole duty wilh faithfulness.

JACOB KLINE.
West BnOalae, June 3, lt6:

MR. Editor Having seen ne one named
fur County Commissioner, permit me

to propose F. BOLENDER Esq. for
Il is not customary lo hot in

this case il would be safe, as he is a worthy
man. A Citizen of While Deer.

"I I" E3SR3. Editors: Allow me to recommend
L1 Mr. SAMUEL MARSHALL, of Whits
Deer, as a suitable person for Commissioner
of our county. This large township bas sot
had a Commissioner for twenty years or over,
and as the 8outh-Ea- sl and Wrsi of tbe eonnty
are aoW represented ia the Board we deem it
no more than just that Ibis end bave Ihe Best
Commissioner. Wbits Dais

Much 1, low

County Treasurer.
TTOTERS of Union eonnty In the last pre--

hminary election lor 1 reasarer of Uus
ceunty, the vote stood as follows i

J"tn A Mens, 6M 30 aaj.
fet.r Uunh, os

Having cheerfully supported Esq. Mertx en
that trial, t arain offer myself for the same
otfice, at the Union Eieclioa of 20ih June. and
if nominated and elected will be graitful to
yon and faithful to my trust.

PETER IIURH
Lrwl.tmrg. Msy IS, 1863

OFFER myself a a candidate for the
I office of T e - ::rer of I'moa county-sub- ject

tothed-- v. . :. . "the primary elections

io be held on the 2';: a Ny of June next.
WILLIAM JONE

Uwtoban, M.y,lW3 .

Pick your Choice!


